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Tomorrow
We will show a Grand Line of

Boys'

Clothing
SNAPPY SUITS BIG VALUE

BRING THE BOYS

L. B. KERR & 0., LTD.,

ALAKEA. ST.

ESS

."W am A

EAVictor from SonaClous,,

Big Stock of Victors and Records ready
for Christmas Stockings

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. Ltd.
Odd Fellows Big., Fort St.

i!

r "'

LEATHER GOODS
MAKE

Elegant Christmas Presents

, 0m choice line of leather goods is full of suggestions
for handsome and useful Gifts.

PURSES for Ladies and Gentlemen;

CARD CASES; MUSIC ROLLS;

Ladies' CHATTELAINE BAGS, ETC.

Hawaiian News Co., Ltd.
YOUIIG BUILDING.

BASEBALL REBELS ARE
IN NEW YORK

n. Y., Dec. c. Tho!
Ilrst of the big baseball meetings
which will hnvo a direct bearing on
the future peace of the sport was In-

augurated this afternoon nt the Hotel
Victoria. Soino nocre of mngntnes
from the Eastern League nnd the
American Association got together
for the confab which
the "radicals" persistently Insisted
might change the entire, comploxlon
of baseball law nnd order. It was n
war council of tho disgruntled minors
who consider themselves of higher
caliber than the Southern and West-
ern leagues which now arc afforded
iqual recognition nnd who wish for
certain privileges not at present en- -
Joyed by Class A leagues. Llttlo
transpired nt the Sabbath rally. Noth-
ing official was given out when, after
it couple of hours the assembly ad
journed until 10 0,'clock tomorrow
morning, further than thnt the bis
minors would Btand together for
their contentions. These, among oth
cr minor arc:

Higher classification than the
Southern nnd Western lengncs; rep
resentation on the National Commis-
sion; more power on the boards of
arbitration of the National Associa-
tion of Professional League llascball
Clubs and equal drafting privileges
with the two major leagues on the

. resent Class A
It was anticipated that the bellig

erents would bo very
In today's gathering. On the con-
trary, outside the assembly rooms nt
least, tho magnates
were as docile as could be Imagined.

Those present nt the
meeting today were: From the East
ern League llugn Duffy, Provi
dence; George Stnlllngs, Newark; It.
Davis, Eugene Klnknid and Vnltor
O'Murn, Jersey City; Edward Han-lo- n,

lUltlmorc; C. T. ehupin, Itoch- -

I'tter; A. II. Potter, Judge Hart, J. J.
stein and Mr. llrcnnuon, uunnlo; j.
J. McCaffrey, Toronto; J. C. Hlckson,
S. Llchtcnstcln and G. lloycr, Mon
treal,

Krom the American Association
E. N. Sehoonbern and tlobcrt Qulnn,
Columbus; (leorgc 1). Wild, Toledo;
W. II. Watklns, Ocorge
Tcbcau, both Louisville
and Kansas City; C. S. Huvener, Mil-

waukee, who also held the proxy of
George E. Lennon of St. Paul and M.
E, Cuntlllon,

President P. T. Powers of tho Has.
tern Lougue and President J. E.
O'itricn of tho American Association
were also present.

8 8 St

FULLBACK COY FORCED
TEDDY JR. OUT OF GAME

Ohio. Dec. 5. Full-
back Ed. Coy of Yule Is on especially
bad terms with tho family of Presl-den'- t

Roosovelt, na' a local paper. Ho
It wart who forced Theodora Hooscvelt
Jr. to forever quit tho gridiron gumo.

It was n few years ago, when a
member of tho Yalo freshmiui team,
thnt Coy performed thai feattlro. Ted-
dy Jr, was light end of tho Harvard
licslnnan cloven nnd Coy resolved to
mako him earn his spurs,.

He had his own position changed
(torn thu freshman back field to the
left end, so that on every lineup ho
would bo opjioscdi to tho Cambridge
light end, Roosovelt Jr. At every
play Coy made an especial target of
young Koohovelt and roughed and

him so severely that he
rctlietl from play beforo tho game
ended nnd vowed that ho would never
again don tho moleskin.

a u t r

DAN PATCH WILL NOT RETIRE
Minn., Da", r..

M. W. Savage, owner of Dan Putch,
gives out tho following Interview:

"I have Just noticed that It la be-

ing reported that Dan Putch has been
retired,

"This Is quite a surprise to mc, as
It is tho first I have heard of it. Dan
has not been retired. Ho Is at my
farm In llrst-ulas- s condition, and I
(expect him to pace miles noxt year
faster thun any other pacer has ever
gone,

"As Dan has only paced seventy
thrco miles, averaging 1:G9 we
huvo hopes of bringing this number
up to 100 miles."

It tl
NOW IN

LEAGUE
SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. 8. At the.

annual session of the
Ihiecball League hero today the mem-
bership of the league wus materially
changed. Uutto, Mont., being drop-
ped nnd Portland, Ore., added, thus
continuing tho six-clu- b circuit, itusa
Hall, manager of the Uutto team nnd
practically owner of the franchise,
was brought out by the magnates
combined. President W, It. Lucas
was Helena,
Mont., and Wash,, both
of which cities worn negotiating for
entrance Into the league, wurn-no- t ad-

mitted.
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SPORTS
Loal aad XTatiomal

ASSEMBLED

new'yohk,

remonstrances,

organizations.

demonstrative

revolutionary

preliminary

Indianapolis;
representing

Minneapolis.

CLEVELAND,

MINNEAPOLIS.

PORTLAND
NORTHWESTERN

Northwestern

unanimously
Ilclllngham,

TEN-ROUN- FIOKT IN
I HEART OF NEW YORK

1

NEW YORK, N. Y Dec 6. It was
demonstrated last night by the Na-

tional Athletic Club that by strict
compliance with the letter of the lnw
It Is possible, In the heart of New-York-

,

to pull off boxing bouts of
greater duration than six rounds, in
spite of the ruling to the contrary of
Police Commissioner Hlnghatn. After
nn enforced lethargy of three years
tho manly art was Inst evening re-

vived to at least a d stand-
ard when Franklc Madden and Harry
Kerns entertained tho members of the
National Athletic Club with. an exhi-
bition of thnt duration.

It was 'the opinion of tho majority
of thoso on hand thnt Madden should
have, been entitled to the decision,
had one been given. , Ferns put up a
stiff argument In tho early stages of
'the mill. In the first four rounds he
had n decided advantage. Ferns
showed a stiff left Jab that seemed
to worry Madden, who did not como
out of his shell until tho fight had
progressed some distance.

Hut In the fifth Madden rnrrlcd
himself more coolly. He hnd been
wild and reckless nnd left many open-
ings. He then took his tlmo and
measured the distances well before
starting his leads. Kerns soon found
that he was up to an altogether dif-

ferent proposition than he had nnttc-Ipate- d.

Krom here to the end Mad-
den had things very much to his lik-
ing,

8 8 8
M'FARLAND COMING WEST

AFTER FIGHT WITH ERNE

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 5,(- t- Pncky
McFnrland 'Was matched tolay for n

tight with "Young" Hruco
Erne of Philadelphia, to be decided
before the Algiers Athletic Club at
Now Orleans Dec. 23d. Despairing
of getting a match with Welsh or a
promising Eastern engagement for
tho near future, Harry Gilmoro Jr.,
Pncky'H "manager, hastened to close
tho match wlthtthe Eastern light
weight. It a match with Murphy Is
not forthcoming in tho East after
the Now 'Orleans fight, McFurland
will go' tb"Callfornla bofore .New
Year's Day to meet Dick Hyland, with
whom ho has been offered a
go .before the Pacific Athletic Club
of Los Angeles, for either tho second
or fourth week In January.

tt tt tt
WALTHOUR QUIT TO

' ENGLISHMAN

NEW YORK, N. Y Dec. B. At
Madison Square Garden tonight Al-

bert Edward,, Mills, holder of tho
world's record of CI miles,

nobby Walthour In a ten-mil-

motor-pace- d bicycle race.
For some unknown reason Wnl-tho-

dropped out when thoy hnd
gone four miles and eight laps, but
resumed, tho raco when a distance of
Ave miles .and six laps had been cov- -
npArt liv Ifi a ln fl loll ii Mil la urnn
In 17 minutes 2 S scconds.jW'nlth- -
our hud gono eight miles nnd eight
laps when Mills finished tho ills
tance.

Then tqn-mll- o open professional hi
cycle raco was won by Kloyd Mc Par- -

land In 22 minutes 54 -- 5 seconds,
Eddie Root was second, Georgo Wiley
third, and Georgo Cameron fourth.

tt tt n
ENGLI8H BOOKIES FEAR

THE'AMERICAN PLUNQER8

LONDON, Eng., Dec, 5. Tho bel-
ting ban on tho racing gamo In Amer-
ica Is counted on to bring so many
trans-Atlantl- c sportsmon to England
(fr next ry ear's, races that tho Drltlsh
contingent .Is today showing signs of
nervousness.

Whllo tho Amorlcnn bettors will bo
welcomed, they hnvo a record for such
enormous winnings that Drltlsh "book
les" nro worried. Breeders nro dis-
tinctly hostllo to the American Influjc.
They say tho advent ot Amorican
horses threatens to kill their market

Drltlsh horsemen say tho Americans
btund a good chanco of capturing
fcomo of tho richest English classic

next year. If Koxhall
Keeno's Sir Martin (urns out as good
gs he Is advertised over hero ho is
likely to. place tho great Derby to the
credit of tho Stars and Stripes again.'tt tt tt
PA8TOR8 PREPARE TO

PREVENT TEXAN GAMBLING
DALLAS, TexaB. Deo. 8. Tho Dal-

las Pastors' Association session today
fully outlliied'a plan of campaign for
abolition of race track gambling In
Texas and appointed n committee, to
organize tho.pooplo throughout tho
State, especially In cities, and get the
country press to open firo on the last
rtronghold of tho sporting fraternity
In the Lono Star f tate, A monster pe-

tition to Oovernor Campboll and tho
Leglslaturo is also contemplated. The
ministers count on Governor Camp- -

boll's support since tho largo cities
ntrd for his opiMiiicul for Gwoinnr

nt tint rppont election. Ram track
gambling' in this Stato seems doomed,

ONLY SEVEN UMPIRES
FOR NATIONAL LEAGUE

CIHCAOO, HL. Doc. fi. Thoro
will be seven umpires In tho National
League next sensoh, President Pul-Ha-

having passed up his plans to
hnvo referees for each game because
of tho scarcity pt reliable men. The
American League will have tho dou-
ble umpire system In 1909,mnd Pres-
ident Dnn Johnson will soon an-

nounce the names of tho men who
will composo his staff. The latest
umplro signed by the-- Nutlonal
Lcaguo Is S, P. Cusack, who has hnd
experience in the American Associa-
tion nnd the Eastern League? Cusack
Is a Chlcagoan nnd was highly rec
ommended to Pulliam by managers
and players who ltvo In this city.
Last season tho National leaguers
had six umpires, bo the engagement
of Cusack gives thorn one more arbi
trator, provided Jimmy Johnstone
does not resign or. get the hook.una
JEM DRISCOLL EARNS

DECISION OVER HAYES

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Dec. 5.
Judging by tho way Jem Drlscoll of
Cardiff is going through with his
American bouts, he is headed for
qnme sort of n championship belt. He
added another victory to his string
tonight nt the National Athletic Club
by earning n decision over
Grovcr Hayes, the Chicago lad, by
n nnrrow margin. Drlscoll, by his
clean-cu- t punches, had something on
the Western lad, but tho latter was
willing at nil times to mix and tlin
fight fans were given n raro treat.
Drlscoll had tho ndvantago of tho ear-
ly rounds, but Hayes came up strong
near the finish and was Inndlng many
tolling blows. Drlscoll drow blood
troni Hayes' mouth and noso In tho
early part of tho bout and Grovcr man-
aged to bring tho blood from his op-

ponent's lips in tho closing rounds,.
Drlscoll scored a knock-dow- In the
firBt round nnd Hayes floored Drlscoll
In tho sixth for n short cout.U

tt tt tt
MAY HAVE A MONSTER

STADIUM IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK, N. Y Dec. G. Jas.
E. Sullivan, president of tho Amateur
Athletic Union nnd recently appoint-
ed a member of tho Hoard ot Educa-
tion of Now York City, is pushing n
movement looking to the erection of
a monster stadium here which will
surpass anything of its kind In tho
United States. Mr. Sullivan points
out If the city can afford to. spend
$6,000,000 on a speedway, It can eas-

ily appropriate $3,000,00 for the
stadium. Central Park Is suggested
as tbo location for the btructuro.

8 8 8
WILL HOLD INTERCLA88

MEET AT 8ANTA CLARA

8ANTA CLARA Dec. 5. Tho Hrst
Interclass meet of the track teams of
Santa Clara Collego will bo held on
Dec. 10th, when tho seniors nnd soph,
omorcs will try conclusions with tho
juniors and freshmen. Tho track Is
being greatly Improved and will bo
In a splendid condition. David Tad'
Ish Is track managor and Hardin Her
ry Is team captain. Among tho stu-

dents' who will "try out" In tho
opening event are: Reginald Arch-bol- d,

Earl Askam, Hardin Harry, Wll
Ham Harry, F. Doonc, Robert Dunn,
Hernard A. Uudde, Edward Condon,
Georgo do Lorlmcr, Chris Degnnn,
John Degnan, Charles Doollng, Geo.
Duffy, James R. Daly, M. Ferrclra,
It. Goettcr and J. Griffin.

- 8 8 8
THOMPSON BEATS SULLIVAN

SEATTLE, Wash., Dec. C Maur-
ice Thompson of Montana was given
tho decision ovor Gone Sullivan ot
Uutto In the fifteenth round at Ab
erdeen lust night. Tho men fought
nt catch weights, Thompson weigh-
ing 143 pounds nnd Sulllyan 135
liounds, Thompson hnd tho better
of tho fight from the start and tho
referee awarded him the decision.

8 8 8
LONGBOAT RUNS IN POOR FORM

PHILADELPHIA, Pa Dec. ii.
Smallwood defeated Tom Longboat,
tho famous long-dlstnn- Indian run-
ner, In tho ton-mll- o raco held hero
tonight, by a lap and n quarter.
Smallwood took tho load In tho sev-

enth mile nnd held It to the finish.
Longboat was unnblo to finish, owing
to the crowd rushlug out upon tho
track. Smnllwood's tlmo was 03
minutes 10 Z seconds.

8 8 8
GRIFFITH WILL NOT

DI8PLACE CRO88

Philadelphia, Dec, S, Monto Cross
btatcd today thnt notwithstanding rum-

ors to tho contrary, he will muuimo
tho Kansas Cltv baseball team noxt
season. It has been reported that
Clark Griffith, former man.is.-- of tho
Now York Amorican LoagiiH "loam,
would manage tho KansaICtty ten in
noxt season, hut Cross himself today
denied this story.

8 8 8
HORSEMEN ARE ACQUITTED

HERKELEY, Calif., Dec. 7. Fol-
lowing tho acquittal of James Noll,
the father of Franklo Nell, the prize-
fighter, and a prominent horseman
of Emeryville, who was charged with
battery, cases against Edward Ryan,
James lllckey, and Patrick Lynch
were dismissed tndny, Thn horsemen
worn alleged to huvo honloii .InniPii
O'Donnell, it hostler.
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Whitney
.

& Marsh, Ltd.
f

Below we publish the
r

Complete List in the

DOLL'S
,

HOUSE

CONTEST

UP TO THURSDAY EVE

This. leaves something like

25,000 Votes
NOT ACCOUNTED FOR.

Do not give up hope. Get your friends
to Shop at

Whitney & Marsh's
and then give you their Coupons

Lilio Kawananakoa 2819
Marjorie Guild 2135
Betty Steere 2040
Erma Tirleton '. ' 1085
Elsie Anld . . 6G9
Beatrice Lucas G2G

Hulda Guild 537
Kulumanu McWayne 441

- Linda Arendt .'. ,i. .' 335
Katherine Benner .".Tr. v 233
Thelma Oldi :....'..... 150
Ethel Fernandez , 110
Alice O'Connor 81
Thelma Murphy , .' 71
Marjorie Sammoni - 56
EdnavWalden .t 52
Florence Gibb 40
Alice' Bailey '. .'..;. 31
Esme Damon 27
Mamie Baker 15

WE WILL PUBLISH the RESULTS DAILY From Now On.

STORE OPEN EVENINGS

V9aSKSH9SH"V9l

REGATOHOE5
FOR WOMEN

Our Women's Rcgals have that indefinable grace nnd
feminine character so sought after by wojoen of refinement
and taste. ,

REGAL QUALITY

REGAL SHOES whether for Men or Wo-me- n

are all of the highest REGAL quality. The REGAL
Shoe for $3,50 and $4.00 is famous all over the world.

A handsome, sensible gift for Christmas is a present of
one of our Christmas Shoe Certificates. Try it. "

SLIPPERS
,

Easy, comfortable slippers
for the home. They make very
sensible. and. acceptable gifts.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDING, KING and BETHEL STREETS

V

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year
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